
'SJlu forest gUpuMir.v
is n:iJi.wirF.n every Wednesday, by

W. If. DUNN.
rricE iiT Eomirsow boknt.r'S buildiiio

n.lf RTOrcT vrnnrrpi si
TKRMS, f!2.U0 A YKAR.

No Subscriptions received for a shorter
period Until throe months.

Cormqwmdcnoc sorleltod from all parts
cif Mm country. NnniHlra will betaeii of
annonymoua communlcntiona.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

TI0UE3TA LODGE

A. SOU,

iZy I. O. of O. I?.
MEKTS every' Friday evening, at 7

In tho Hall formerly occupied
by tiiaUixxl Tcinplnrn.

A. Ifc KELLY, N. O.
I". A. RANDALL, Soc-y- : 27-t- f.

O. TJ. A.. M.
MEKT8 at Odd FalhraV Lodge lfciom,

Tuesday evening-- , at 7 o'clock.
J. T. DALE, C.

P. M. CLARK, U. 8. SI.

. Dr. W. W. Powell,
ii niiii residence opposite meUrf I fouse. Office days Wednes-

days and Saturdays, f.

MERCILLIOTT ,C AOXKir,
Attorneys' at Law, - TlonesU, Pa.

April 9, lS75.-- tf

K. L. Davis, x

ATTORNEY AT T.AW, Tioneata, Pa.
mado In tlila and adjoin-

ing counties. .. 40-l- y

r X 10 M V. TATK,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Im 9trtt, " TfOSESTA. PA.

F.W.Hays,
ATTORNEY AT T.AW. and Notabv

Reynolds Ifuklll A Co.'s
Dlnrk, Sense St., Oil City, Pa. . 9--ly

V. But i) aa a. P. SMILBT.

a Law, . .. Franklin, Pa.
In the several Cos.rU ofPRACTICB Forest, and adjoin-lak- g

aouuUea. Stf-l-

: . CENTR.AL HOUSE,
ER A AOXKW BLOCK. UBOSH Proprietor. Tliia la a new

house, and has Just Itoon fitted up for the
eeomuindatiott of the public. A portion
T the patronage f tho publia la solicited.

Lawrence House,
TIOXKSTA, PAM WILLIAM

PiuiriiiiCTOR. Thla bona
la mntrallv located. F.verythlng new and
wall furaishad Muporinr accommoda- -
tiona and strict attention-give- n to guests.
Yejretabloa and Fruits of nil kinds served
sa Uialr ecamn. bamplo room for Com-aaerci- id

Agent.

FORREST HOUSE,
VARXER PBopnrrroB. OppositeSA. House, TioncsU, Pa. Junt

pened. Kvervthing now and clean .and
The lxwt of liquor kept constantly

mm band. A portion oMho publia putrnn-ax- e

ia respectfully solicited.

Proprietor. Kim SU Tlo--MITTKL. atthemouthuf thecrook,
Mr. Itlel has thoroughly retiovwtod tho
Yiancstr Mona-i- , and it com-lalel- r.

All wlin Mtroulxo him will be
well entertained at reasonable rate. 87 ly

Km, pi re Hotel.
PA. II.TIDOL'TK. house is centrally located,

has neon thoroughly reflutcd and now
Ixiaata at irood a bible and iwda an any llo
Wl In th; oil regions. Tranaicnt only i.OG

erday. - --om

B llT.k.J. UaI
rpYKKRSBlIROH.PA; O. B. WERKR,
A baa noMMtaion of tlie new brick hotel

and will bo linppy t enterUin all his old
etiatomerM, and any iiimiber of new one.
tood acooiHiuodutiona for giieHU, and nt

atablinjt. lU--

Dr. J. l Acorr(b,
AND SUROEON, who hasPHYSICIAN yeara' exjierieimelii a larjce

tad aucceHHful practice, will aiionii an
HrnAiaMioiial Calls. Olltce In his lru and
Uracery NUire, luted lu Tidioute, near
Tldioute Ilouae.

IX UI3 STORE WILL BK FOUND
A ftill amnrtinnnt of Medieinea. IJniiora
ToiHHtco, Clar, Htatlonery. Olaxa, Painta,
iM la. Cut lory, all of the iKwt quality, and
will be aold at reasonable rates.

1K. CHAM. O. 1AY, an exerleneed
riiyak'ian and Drum bit fro. New York,
kaa chars of Uie BUire. All proscription
put up accurately.

at m. sit. , jxh. r. rias. A. a IBLLT,

itA Y, PA 11 K .6 CO.,s a. jsr e jez, s
Coraer of Elm ft Walnut Sta. Tloneatn.

Rank of Discount and Deposit.

lutoroat allowed oh TImo DepoKlta.

folleetiona madonnnll the Principal pnliiht
or the U. .

Callootlons solicited. lfl-l- r.

. D. W. CliARK
HmtlilO!lltB'OHBK, HliT CO., PA.)

JtEAL ESTATE AGVNT
and Its for Sale and RENrP

HOUSES Itnds for Malo. . A

..in..1. ru..llUina for aMccrtiiiiiiuiT
Hie condition of taxes and tax doelM, c.,
and am thcrolore quaiinmi iu """aently as aeut of thae livinK at a dln-- 7

. ....... .lu in I lie ('oantv..,...ii', - -

Olllec in Couiiiiisaioiiera 1Ukiii, tourt
HIT,--. 'n D. W.CLARK.

C'ARPETIXtiS, 85 eta. Jer yard'
' FKLTCKILINU tor room in pliMw of

I'lU'r. Kl'l.T ltK)HX UHilSIDlXU.
ilir hJllllpll-- , BUUM'XK ........ ,

Jersey.

t)c Jin nx4
VOL. VIII. NO. r.

ItrMlanrniit,
SC. JOHNSTON has opened a rw.ts.i-- -

In the lhtvts f titi lietween
Mablo'ah.MiHcnnd the Unlvcrsaliat church.
Ovxtora nerved up In all alvlns, or .r sale
by tho can. Confections, CJiriir, Tolintieo
Ac, for anle. A share of the public pat--
ronaoe Is. solicited. , . 40tf

BLACKSMITH iD WAG0.1 SHOP.

THE un.lcrnlirned have opened a
IliackHinith and Wafrnn Shop, In

the Rolierta shop, opposite tiio Rural
Hoiihc. All work In either line pmmiitly
attendod to, and sutinraction Rtiarnntoed.

2i ly L. SPEARS A H. W. ROBERTS.

NEW HARNESS SHOP.
JUST op?ned In the Roberts Building

the Rural Homo. The under-sltjrio- .1

la prepared to do all kinds of work
In his line la tho best style and on abort
notice.

SEW ItA BJi'KNS
A 8oHUt. Kcp on hm1 An Mfiort- -
ikviih im v. ( j wiiiisi. J umitw, I nrwa
Oil. Whips and Saddles. Hat-ne- of all
kinds mad to order and cheep as the
cheapest. Remember the name and plae

W. WEST, Roberta Buluiinif.
XI-- ly Opposite Rural llouso, Tiouesta.

H. O. IIARLIN,
IStoroliant Tailor,

The Ijawrenco Building, over Buper-lo- r
Lumlier Co. Store. The best stock

kept eonatantly on band, and made up in
the beat manner and neweat styles. ll-l- y

C SI. 1II2ATII,
DRESSMAKER, Tionesta, Pa.

MRS. HEATH has recently mored to
Dlaee for the burnose of meetlna'

a want which the lad lea of the town and
county have for a long time known, that
of having a dressmaker of experionoe
among them. I am prepared to make all
kln.la or tlreaaea in the latest styles, ami
f;narantee satisfaction. Stain plng for

done In the beat man-
ner, with the neweat patterns. All I ask
Is a (air trial. Residence on Water Street,
In the uouae formerly occupied by Jacob
(Hhrirer. 14tf

TRIED AND FIRE TESTED t

V Tn ORIOIXAb

ETNA INSURANCE COMPANY
OF HARTFORD, CONN.

"'

ASSETS Dee, 81, 1H73,

a , t tt n . i a. . y o.
MILES W.TATE, Hub Agent, '

T'onesta, Pa.

Frauk Robblnn,
PHOTOGRAPHER,

(a(7tX.'KSOR TO DKMIttn.).

Pictures in every atyloof the art. Views
of the oil regions for sale or takon to or-
der, - '

.

CENTRE STREET, near R, R. crossing.
SYCAMORE STREET, near Union De-pa- t,

Oil City, Pa. ao-- tf

PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY.

KLH MTUKKT,
SOUTH OF ROBINSON ft BONNEJl'S
t , . a IVHK.

1.T-- Tioneata, Pa.,
II. CARPENTER, ... Proprietor.

Pictures taken In all the latest styles
the art. . - . !W--tr

l'APA BALDWIK
Has opened a

SEWING MACHINE DEPOT

. In bis

BOOTIand SHOE STORE,

And in connection with hnflTttw business
lie has coustautly lu store the

GROYER ft BAKER,
DOMESTIC,

VICTOR,
WUSON SHUTTLE,

WHITNEY.
HOWB,

BLF.E3,
WHEELER ft WIL80N,

HOMK 8HUTTLR.

endwlU

FURNISH TO ORDER
any Sewing Machine In the market, at list

prices, with all the

0-T- T jJR,jJSTTEl 313 S
which the Companies clve, and will

DELIVER TOE MACHINES
In any part of Forest County, and give all

nercKsary Instructions to learners. '
.Nnrdlra fur all larklsm, Hllk mm Tlus4

always lu fctore.

TiDIOl Ti:, P.., June, 171. Jl-- ll

T10NKSTA,.PA.,

SHERIFF'S SALE.
VIRTUEof awTltofVen. Ex. case toBY County, Isnnetl out of the Court

of Common Pleas of Philadelphia Connty
and to me directed, there will be exponotl
to sale by public vendue or outcry, at the
Court lloune, in the lwrouh of Tioneata,
on

SATURDAY, MAY 8th, A. D.,1875,
at 11 o'oloi'k.rt. m., tho following described
real ostte,u-wi- i:

Oeorire Brooks vs. Honry J. Brooks and
Alfred Itrooks, tnulinir as H. J. Brooks
ft Co., Vend. Ex. Case to Forest Count",
4H2 Dee. Term, 1H74. Dlckson.-- A U UuU
certain lot, piece er parcel of land situate
In Tioneata, (rormeriv) now 1 owe Town
ship. Forest County, State of Pennsylva
nia, being one-t.- au or a tract tenuu to
Wilhelm Willink, November mh, A. D
1WU, upon warrant in the same name nam-ler- el

two thousand four hundred and fifty-t-

hroe, said half containing (tve hun
dred (.SOU) acres more or lean. Being the
parcel of land which Samuel vraun. Alex
ander MeAndrew, Alexander R. Mellen- -
ry, Edward W. Warner and their wives
by deed dated Mar Kfth, 1M71, conveyed to
J. K. Palmer, and the sumo which the
said J. K. Palmer and wife conveyed to
Samuel Willets by deed dated June 12th,
171, ana reeoraea in me omce ror record-
ing deeds Ac, In Forest County, in Deed
Book No. , imges 01 and 93, Nov. 1st 1871.
Subject to the reservations and restric
tions container in the last mentioned deed.
and to the payment of all taxes assessed
upon said land since 13(1.

AlJo All that certain tract or parcel of
land situate In Howe Township, Forest
County, Pennsylvania, being seven hun-
dred and fifty (V.W) acres of land, part of
tract known on the map of the said Coun-
ty as uumner two thousand three hun-
dred and sixty-si- x (3116), and being the
whole of the tract, except two hundred
and fifty '.UuO) acres in the northwest eor--
cer thereof. Said 7oO acres bounded east
by Elk County line, south by tract No.

west by No. tM, buImB visions Noa.
and ft and the 0 acres in the northeast

corner of slid tract, anil north by said 60
acres ami tract No, 245.1, and are the same,
premises deoedd to J. K. Palmer by Alex-
ander V. Murphy and wife by deed dated
May 20th. 1671, and by said J. K Palmer
and wife to Samuel Willota by deed dated
May 2Mb, 1871, and recorded In the Re
eurder's oflioe In Forest County, In Deed
Hook No. 9, pages 05, 96 and fry Nov. 1, 1871.
Subject to the payment of all taxes assess-
ed upon said land since the year 1WII.

Auto All those two certain tracts of
land situate in Howe Township, Forest
County, and State of Pennsylvania, U

number two thousand eight hundred and
twelve (2812), containiinr one thoiiMahd
and sixty-thre- e (10ii3) acres ; and part of
tract number two thousand nine hundred
and sixty (2!W0)t containing about seven
hundred (700) acres, or so much thereof as
lies In Forest County, more or loss. Tile
same having been conveyed to J. K. Pal-
mer by Charles 11. Wright and Sue J. his
wife, Csuper 11. Dtihring and Jane T. his
Wife by deed duted Septombci l'.lth. 1M71.

Also All those certain warrant num-
bers two thousand and twenty-on- e (2"2I)
and two thousand and twenty-tw- o (24122).
eachcontaininptive hundred (&UU)acres,and
togethor one thnuxand ( 1000) aorm, situate
in llo wo Township, Forest County, State
of Pennsylvania.

Ai.ho All that ccrluin tract or parcel of
land situsta in the township of Shctliold,
(formerly Konxua,) in tno County of War-
ren, and Commonwealth of Pennsylvania,
being part of lot number seven (7) in said
township, and bounded as follows, to-w- it :
Beginning at the northeiwt corner of said
lot, running thence south along the east
hounds of said lot to the soulliuaHt corner
thereof, theueo west along the south lino
of said lot so far that a north line parallel
to the east bounds of said lot from the
south bouuda to the north bounds thereof,
and thence east to the place of beginning
shall contain three hundred and forty (310)
acres of land more or less; which promi-
ses were conveyed to Leonard D. Crandall
by deed from Maria II. Waldo and other
holrs of John If. Hardenblirg, June 1st,
1871, and by said I. Crandall and
wife conveyed to Smuel Willota by deed
tinted Juno 12th, 1871, and recorded in the
Recorder's otlice of Warren County, in
deed book 34, age 2-- November 1st,
1871. Subject, nevertheless, to the reser
vations and restrictions contained in tho
last mentioned deed.

Also All that certain tract of land sit-
uate In Shetlield Towuahlp, Warren Coun-
ty, Pennsylvania, known and designated
on the geueral map of said county, as tract
number nine (9), eoutalning Ave hundred
(SOU) acres of land, be the same more or
less t three hundred and fifty (350) acres
of which is the same land rioeded to J. K.
Palmer, by Andrew Johnson, by deed
dated May 19th, 1S71, recorded in deed
book 84, page 27. And one hundred aiidj
fifty (ISO) acres of which ia the same Ikiffri
deeded to J. K. Palmer, by James Q.
Marsh and wife by deed dated May 2Uth,
1871, recorded in deed book 84. page 2o;
and the whole of which five hundred acres
were conveyed by said J. K. Palmer and
wife to Samuel Willets by deed dated May
29, 1871 and recorded in deed book S4,
pane 2S4, Novella r lt 1871. Subject to
the payment of all taxes assessed upon
said laud since 1WU.

Also All that certain tract of land sit-
uate in Highland Township, Elk County,
Pennsylvania, bounded and descriljed as
follows: Beginning at a small birch,
thence by land of John Nicholson num-bo- r

3753 east five hundred and thirty per-
ches to a sugar tree, thence by land of
John Nicholson number 8777 north three
hundred and twenty perches to a hemlock,
thence by land of John Nicholson num-
ber 8778 west Ave hundred and thirty per-eh-es

to a birch, thence by Holland Land
CoinMUiy three hundred and twenty per-
ches to place of beginning. Conuuniugone
thousand acres and usual allowance.

Also All that certain tract of land sit-
uate in Highland Township, Elk County,
Pennsylvania, described as follows: Nuin-lie- r

three thousand seven hundred and
fifty-thre- e .'S7&3), containing one thousand
acres and allowance. The two tracts of
land last described being the same two
tracts conveyed to J. K. Palmer, by
Charles C, Dunn and wife and Thomas
Struthers and wife, by deed dated June
2nd, 1871, and by the said J, K. Palmer
and wife conveyed to Samuel Willets, by
deod dated June 12th, 1871, and recorded
In the Recorder's oltice of Klk Couuty, in
deed look mO," ge 4.1, Ac, November
tith, 1871. Said two tracts lielng auliject to
the reservations and leslrictiou contained
ill the last mentioned dec I, and to the isty-me- ut

of all taxes assessed upon said land
since the year 18titl.

Also All that certain piece, parcel or
tract of land situate in Highland Town-
ship, County of Klk aud Suite of Pennsyl-
vania, surveyed on a warrant granted to
John Niciiofson, number two thousuiul
and twenty (2'Coi, and IxiumUd and du- -

5 il
MAY 5, 1875.

acrllied A follows, to-w-ltt Itcglunlag at
a Beech, A tho northwnst corner thereof,
thence bylunds warranted to John Nich-
olson ft Companvenambor 202 south four
hundred and forty (440) rods to a poet,
thence by binds warranted to Thomas
Willingseast four hundred and eighty-si- x
(4Hti) rods to a post, .thence by warrant
numlier 2026 north one hundred and sixtv-eig- ht

(HI8)-rod- to a post; thence by war.
runt number027; west one hundred (100)
rods to a beech; thence by tho lust men-
tioned warrant north two hundred and
seventy-tw- o 272 rods to a post; and
thence by lands warranted to John Nich-
olson C Coniimny; west three hundred and
eighty 380 rods to the place of beglning.
Containing one thousand and ninty-nin- e

and three-fourth- s 10WJ acres, with the
usual allowance as surveyed on the origi-
nal warrant on the eleventh day of July,
A. D. 17113, and returned to the land otlice
by William D. 8. Being the
same premises which were conveyed by
J. K, Palmer and wife, to Samuel Willets,
by deed dated July 22nd, 187J, and record-
ed In the Recorder's omce of Elk county,
In Ded Book "C page 420 Ac, Novem-
ber 6th, 1871. Subject to the restrictions
and reservations contained In the last
mentioned deed and also to all taxes as-
sessed upon the said land since the year
1801).

Also All that certain piece or parcel
of land situate In Highland township. In
the county of Klk, and State of Pennsyl-
vania, known and designated on the gener-
al map or draft of lands In said township
as Warrant number two thousand four
hundred and sixty-thre- e. Bounded north
by Warrant number two thousand four
hundred and sixty-fou- r; east by Warrant
number throe thousand seven hundred
and sixty-on- e, 37UI1; south by warrant
number two thousand and nineteen; and
west by the line of Forest county. Being
the same premises eonveved by Erastus
Barnes snd wife to Samiiei Willets by deed
dated July ISth, 1871, and recorded In Klk
county Recorders office in deed book '0"
page 419 Ac, November 8th, 1871.

Also All tltat certain piece or paroel of
land situate in the township cf Highland,
eounty of Elk, and state of Pennsylvania,
bounded and described as follows: Being
part of tract of land surveyed in pursu-
ance of Warrant number 2458, on the 12th
day of December, A, D. 1792, and bound-
ed on the north by Warrant number 30)1;
on the east by Warrant number 8781; on
the south by Warrant number 2404, and
on the west by the Forest county lino, con-
taining two hundred and eighty-nin- e 289
acres ue the same more or less. Being
the same piece of land conveyed by ass
H. Barnes aud wife to Samul Willets, by
deed dated June 9th, 1871, and recorded in
the Recorder's otHoe of Klk county in
deed boolt "O"' page 422 c., November
6th. 1871.

Also All thai certain piece or parcel of
land aituate In the township ol Highland,
county of Elk, and state of Pennsylvania,
being Warrant number two thousand and
twenty-fiv- e 2o25, Three hnndred and
eleven acres more or less, in the name of
J ohu Nicholson. Being the same land
conveyed to David F. Anderson 4y Orris
Hall and wife, by doed dated October 20th.
18U8, and recorded in Klk county In doed
book "N" page" 28.

. A Lao AU that part of the lot or warrant
Yiuinbered thirty-seve- n hundred and sixty--

one !)7(U in tho county of Klk and
State of Pennsylvania, which is bounded
a.yl described as follows: Beginning
in the east line of said wa-ran- t or tract of
land and In the middle' of Spring Crook,
and running thence south three degrees
west along tho east bounds of said tract
three chains to the southeast cornor there-
of, tl.emm north eighty-seve- n degrees and
tjiirty-si- x minutes west along the south
Tlliuiids of said tract one hundred and
thirty-tw- o chajiis to the southwest corner
thereof, thence north threo detrrees east
ahuif the west bounds of hI tract

and aixty-tlv- e links to the mid-
dle of the beforemeiitioned Spring Creek,
thenoe up along tho middle of said ereuk
as It winds and turns to the place of be-
ginning; and also twenty rods in length
up and down said itroam to high water
mark on thenortheily bank of said stream,
opposite or with the center of said twenty
roils, opposite to the mill of David F-- An-
derson, which was erected on or about the
22d day of May, 1809, and with the right to
attach the northerly end of a dam for a
mill to the said north bank of said stream.
Containing five hundred and forty-seve- n

acres and three rods of land including the
allowance, so called, as the same was sur-
veyed in the summer of 18)39, by Orvillo
Comlm. The two tracts of land last above
doscribod being the same two tracts eon-
veved by David F. Anderson and wife to
Suinuel Willets, by deed dated June 29th,'
lh71. and recorded In Klk county Recor

der's otHce, in deed book "O," page 417,
Ac, .November oiu, ltsrt. eutyoct to me
reservations a:d restrictions contained in
the last mentioned deed.

Also All the undivided one-ha- lf part
of all that certain tract of land situate In
Highland township, Elk oouuty, State of
Pennsylvania, known as warrant or tract
numbered throe thousand seven hundred
and sixty-ei- x 8780J, and bounded and de-
scribed as follows: On the north by war-
rant numbered three thousand seven hun-
dred and eighty-tw- o 37K2, on the east by
warraut numbered throe thousand seven
hundred aud sixty 3780, on the south by
warrant numbered three thousand seven
hundred seventy-seve- n 3777, and on the
went by warrant numbered three thousand
seven hundred and seventy-eig- ht 8778.
Containing one thousand 100OJ ai res of
land, be the same more or less. Being the
same premises which were conveyed by
J. K. Palmer and wife to Samuel Willets.
by deed dated September 25th, 1871, and
recorded in Klk county Recorder's otlice
in deed book "O," agu 4o4, rfc, October
81st, 1871. Subject to the reservations aud
restrictions contained In the said deed.

Also All that part efswarrant number
three thousand acveu hundred and sixty-on- e

3781, in the county of Klk, Stale of I V ' '
east fol k of Spring Creek, lsjuudud aa s,

via: Southerly by the center of said
east fork or Spring ureoK, anu noruieriy,
easterly and westerly by the northeast and
west lines or boundaof said warrant num-Iw- r

3781. Containing Ave hundred and
fifty-fo- 554 ai res, three 3 roods and
twenty-tw- o 22 rods of land, more or less.
Said warrants numbers 2021 aud 2i22,
above mentioned, in Howe tow ..ship, For-
est county, and said part of warrant num-
ber 3701 lit Klk county being tiie same
.remises which were conveyed by J. K.

i'aimer and wife to Samuel WilluU by
doed dated June 20th, and rocorded
in the Recorder's cilice In Forest county,
in deed Isiok No. 9, 93 4c, Noveiu-veuib- er

1st, 1871, snd in Klk couuty Re-
corder's olll. in doed book "O," page aOtt.

itc, October 31st, 1871, and were convey oil
subject to the reservations and restrictions
mentioned iu said deed and to alf faxes
assessed upon said luud and prcinscssii.ee
)Mi!. - .

$2 PER ANNUM.

' N. B. On warrant number 2M0, above
mentioned, in Forest County, there are
erected twelve two-stor- y tVame dwelling
houses, six frame barns, frame boarding'
hnnse and framo store house, frame saw
mill, boiler, engine and machinery, frame
store and office, frame feci store, frame
tannery, frame engine house, engine and
machinery, frame beam house, frame
sweat pits, frame loach house and tstrk
house, hiilo mill and liark mills, frame
boiler house, boiler and fixtures, stone
hide house, frame dry houo and engine,
ash house, bark shanties, Jtc.

On warrant nnmberZsM. in Forest coun-
ty, above describod, there are erected,
frame blacksmith shop, four two-sto- ry

dwelling houses, three frame barns, and
seven liark shanties.

On warrant number 2388, in Forest
connty above desorilawl, there are erected
frame dwelling house, frame barn, and
bark shanties.

On warrant number 2456, In Elk county
above doscribod there are erected two
frame dwelling houses, one frame barn,
and one log house.

On warrant number 2025, In Elk eounty
above desert bed there are erected two
frame barns, snd three bark shanties, and
on warrant number 8781 in Klk county
there is one log bark shanty.

On lot nunilHsr 7, In Warren county,
above described, there are erected three
two-sto- ry frame dwelling houses, and two
frame barns.

The whole of the above described tracts
of land are sublect to a Mortgage of Sixty
Thousand Dollars ((100,000.)

All the above tracts of land ftc, are to
be sold together as one property.

Taken In exdeution and to be sold as the
rroperty of Henry J. Brooka and Alfred

trading as H. J. Brook Co., at
the suit bf George Brcoks.

TERMS CF SALE.
The follow ing mnst be strictly complied

with when property is stricken :
1st. When the plaintiff or other lien

ei ed iawaaMii ran e the purchaser, the ecsts
on tiie writs must be paid, and a list of
lious including mortgage searches on the
riroperly sold, together with such lien e

for the amount of the pro-
ceeds of the sale or such portion thereef as
he may must be furnished by the
SheritT.

Hoe Purdon'a Digest, 9th Ed., page 440.
Smith's forms, page 884.

2d. All bids must be paid In full.
. All sales not settled Immediately will be

continued until 2 o'clock p. m., of the day
of sale, at which time all property not set-
tled for will again be put- up and sold at
the expense and risk of the person to
whom llrstsold.

J. T. VAN GIESEN, Sheriff.
Sheriff 'a Oflioe, Tioneata, Pa., April 15th,

1876.

A CUAPTEU OM

. Of all the seasons sprint; is the most
coquettish. She is like the princess
alio stooped and kissed the sleeping
poftunder the tree, Who still slept on
but dreamed a different dream. The
earth was hardly conscious that spring
had come till yesterday, when blue
skies ' dropped ethenal mildness
(Thompson; on her bosom. It is in-

deed tbe time when the young, the
rosy spring gives to the breeze her
scented wing (Anacreon) and April is
garlanded with all tbe fairest flowers
and freshest buds . the earth brings
forth (Spenser). Wei I was it observed
that like ao army defeated the snow
hath retreated (Wordsworth) and that
the fields with flowers are decked in
every hue (Drumraond), thongh we
must not go out just yet to pull them.
The swallow also brings as to the sea-
son of vernal delight, with his back
all of sable and belly of white (Anony-
mous), aud there aro daffodils which
come before the swallow dares and
take the winds of March with beauty
(Shakespere). iu the spring a bright-
er crimson burns upon the robin's
breast (Tennyson), audit young man's
fancy lightly turns to thoughts of lore
(Ibid). Now is heard the sound of
vernal showers on the twinkling grass
(Shelley), and with his umbrella wan-
ders forth the hyacinthine boy, for
whom morn might break and
April bloom (Emerson). Now shall
we notice how our swift spring heaps
the orchards full of bloom and sceut
(Lowell), aud the maiden May returns
with a pretty haste (Barry Cornwall).
Now do the majority of intelligent
people think it better to -- sport witb
Amaryllis in the shade or with the
tangles of Nowa's hair (Milton) than
to creep into some still cavern deep,
thare to weep and weep and weep
(Tennyson). All these and many oth
er things do we see and enjoy now that
spring has broken the icy letters of the
silver streams (Wilkeebarre special
dispatch), and all nature rejoices that

March has smoothed his
?;rim-visage-

d

pow (Burns and Bhakespere).
Spring! beautiful-sprin- g t has return-
ed with birds aud flowers (original),
and new fashionable styles in hats,
bonnets, dresses fad vertisaiuftntaV ' in- -

other things make business lively.
Much more might be said of spring,
but ber lovely aud bewitching smiles
show that at last she has consented to
speak for herself.

A woman entered a crowded street
cat the other day, and for a moment
or two no one offered her a seat. Then
a fat man affected with the asthma,
beckoued to ber aud said : "Madam,
please take take cough, cough
She stood there waiting fur bis seat,
and as soou s he was over his cough
iug fit, he concluded : "Madam, please
take care and not step on my sore
foot !'' The look the gave hiiu was ap
palling, but all lite toot saw the joke

Pennsylvania, which lie north of UioAfluenzas and catarrhs aud hundreds of
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A BANOIT'H MARMNI1.

Tiburcio Vasques was a bandit. ITe
and his band ravaged at will several
of the lower counties of California.
In the wild, free, Andalumun life of
Los Angeles and Santa Clara, these
brigands found ample room and verge
enough for exploits whose recital
takes to the medieval times,
when rubber barons and predatory
knights swooped dawn upon the plains
and valleys, and boro away to their
mountain fastnesses the spoil of beau-
ty and pelf. An adventaroua and

career was that of Vasques
and his company. Their exploits have
furnished forth material for cheap nov-
els and "blood dramas.
They stole, ravaged, burned, plunder-
ed, and murdered in that gay and
dashing manner which fascinates cal
low youth, and sets romantic maidens '

to sighing for "such a man." The
country through which these bandits
ranged is thinly populated, ranches
and trading poets dotting at long in
tervals ilia-va- st treeless plains which
lie between broody hills and mountains
cleft by "secret gorges and canyons.
For years these precious rascals defied
tbe law, and subsisted on a country.
laid ifnder contribution as thoroughly
as Mexico was under Cortex. Mothers
scared their children into silence with
the name of Vasques, afirt young men
toiling in the vineyard or sultry glebe,
looked at the dust arising from the
hoofs of his rough riders on the moun-sid- e,

half iu fear and half in admira-
tion. The chief bandit bore a charm-
ed life. lie was thought invulnerable.
No bullet ever reached him, and no
deputy-sherif- f came near enough to
leu the eolor of bis horse.

' In an evil hour for the young rob-
ber, he fell into the toils and was cap-
tured, tried, convicted, and hanged by
the neck until he was dead. The bold,
dashing, handsome eaballero died the
aeatn oi a aog. lie carried bimseir
with lightness and jolly recklessness
to the scaffold; but when he was
hanged, no man in .the throng that
looked at his taking off lamented his
ignoble end. The general verdict was,
"Served him right. And so ft did.
The night before this wretch was
hanged, he asked to see his coffin.' It
was shown him. lie read curiously
the inscription which set forth that he
died ," and be felt the lin-
ing tenderly, saying: "I shall sleep
long and well here." Then ' ha dis-
coursed of that silent. land into which
he was to travel, saying, with some
show of seriousness, that he was not
sure of an eternity. "The sages say
there is one," he remarked, with a
shrug of the shoulders ; and he added
that if there were an eternity of life,
be should meet all his sweethearts
next day.. Kuitting his brows, be dic-
tated an address which he wished di-

rected "To fathers and mothers of
children." This singular document
began thus : "Standing at the portals
of the unknown and nnkuowable
worlJ, and looking back upon the life
of this, as I have seen it, I would urge
upon you to make your greatest care to
so train, influence, instruct, and gov-
ern the young to whom you have given
life, that they be aloof, as far as in the
nature of things it is possible, from
tbe degrading companionship of the
immoral and vicious. The general
welfare of society depends upon the
strict performance of this part of your
duty."

Ibis was tbe bandit's homily and
warning. To bis former associates he
dictated an equally unique address, ia
which he deprecated their reputed in-

tention to make bloody reparation for
his death, and bade them to take warn-
ing by his fate and change their course,
while life was left them. On the fol-

lowing day, accompanied by a priest
who bade his beads and pattered pray-
er, tha brigand chief stepped light-l- y

to the fatal tree, joked about
the dread hereafter, told the hangman
to be Quick about it, - and so was
launched into eternity.

"Yes, this is the place," said he,
sadly, and six men gathered around
him on the sidewalk and asked : "What
place?" "This is the very place," he
said, more plaintively still, and ten
more men came up and made inqui-
ries. He waited until there were
about twenty-fiv- e anxious faces around
him, and thou said he : "The place
where I slipped on a coal-hol- e cover,
last Saturday." lie walked away, but
the air was of a lavender color in that
vicinity for half au hour.

Here is something that sould be more
gei.erally known. It is said that bed
bugs will live a year without aid or
food, if placed iu a hermetically seal-

ed bottle, Persons who desire to keep
their bed bugs over the winter without
feeding them will do well to remember
this. Thus science assists the most
humble.

The State of Nevada, with a popu-

lation cf 55,000, litis nine hundred
places licensed to ictuil strong drink.


